
Tuppt i , who w?;s lender of the (iov- • great mgjority of thti Protestants of tho another member in tin* 1! 
«minent, sent copies of the Bill to Ilia Dominion when not exclu d by the menu. This whs not, U, , 
Grace the Archbishop of Halifax (Dr. appeals of ambitious or disappoint'd ti h"• f his geueroshy to C v 
Connolly) and the Bishop ot Aiichat politicians, and I. fer on, h-: In x o ll.it o.i the othi r side of the ch 
(Dr. McKinnon) for their approval— the agreement should be“tahm on lion. ,l,,hn Coatigan, who 
they to make any suggestions as to trial ” lor a time, so much de|>« t,ds on « 1, ctcd 5 uler ol" the Chiu;.!. 
amendments in the Bill. They np the spirit in which laws are mlmintH tion—and an excellent lender 
p ovv,d of the Bill hs before Parliament tv red. 
without making any suggestion as to 
any provision lor Separate schools.
Alter the Bill became law they dis ov
ert d their mistake ; and, though s*-v 
oral attempts were made by them 
afterward to obtain an amendment to 
the Act in this respect, t he y cruld 
never succeed.
liar jurisdiction of the Federal Parlia
ment in the. matter of education, as 
contained in the M.iitolM Act of 
union, the con sc qui net s to the prop'11 
of Manitoba, Pioiestant as well as 
V tholic, might be far more serious 
than

have eyes and see not, and I be iguor- i Manitoba School Act of 1H71 and 
ant that the image in question has no amending Acts. The reason l treat 

! soul, and sees not with its eyes ; nor i upon this point is that there is an 
! hears with its ears. I do not worship j impression in the minds of the major 

tha^, but I how before (adoro) what I ity of the readers of the public press 
see at:d serve Him whom I do not see. that Separate schools were guaranty d 

! Who is He ? Some invisible power, he to the Catholics ol Manitoba by the 
replies, w'hich presides over that constitution—the Act ol Vnion passed 
image. By giving this sort of expla
nation they think themselves very 
clever as not worshippers of idols.”

Dr. Langtry pretends to show from 
this that St. Augustine condemned the 

Men call me dreamer-yet. forgot heathen for doing precisely what Cath-

; ... :
Live not beyond their dusty biers. ho will not sue what is plain t" almost

—Thomas G’Hi gan, in Nicitara Kaiubow. anybody of sense can easily discover
the difference between the koathennh

The Dreamer.

Men call me dreamer what care l ' 
The i radie of my heart is rocked ;

I dwell in realms beyond the earth ; 
The gold 1 mint ia never locked.

Men call me dreamer- this forsooth 
Because I spurn each thingof dross, 

And count the step that leads not up, 
A useless toil—a round ot loss.

; was, too. Michai 11 )<ivitt got.. thunder 
A trilling incident which has come to , ing reception as ho stepped f« 

my notice, like the proverbial straw. HisiLIt arm
: in 1H70.

Since the article from which I quote 
appeartd in your valuable journal the 
terms of settlement ai livid at between 
the Dominion and Maniic ba Govern 
ments have been made public. These 
terms may not be fully eaii«factory to 
the Catholic minority. But could the 
Dominion Government force the Mani
toba Government to grant more favor
able terms than those arrived at ? In 

and that followed by Catholics. I other words could the former, by throat- 
The heathens had no knowledge of j top.;ss llemedial legislation in line wi ll 
the true G- d therefore they worshipped the Remédiai order ot 21st March W-i, 

nAT1l( ll(. Hm-D false goda, while Catholics worship the Compel the latter to agree to restore
Totb.Edl orCATH .L'c RKu.BD truu God. Lut us hear what Father tho privileges which, previous to the

Sir :—1 see by tbu Matt and E in pin, on lbo fcUv.j,et : “Dr. Ht of May, 181)0, tue-.h minority
Toronto 'hat the no onous anti-U.b v , j,t|edal/ u,e whal hecalla . a very bad enjoyed? 1 do not .hi, k any m„ h
lie IHvd. John Langtry ta enfea„. d va|„ab|# tfH8limony • from St. Augua- threat would be of any aval', mu - 
in the congenial occupation ot item in xevii 2l) and con- the, Manitoba School Act eras allowed to
reeling the ancient calumny of Hna,.L- telids\hat ,hB 6atnt therein puts ex- become law by the Federal Ooveinmei.t 
worship, and endeavonng to fast.n the ^ lhfi Bam„ , t ,,fftbe refuting to disallow if, the Provincial
charge on Catholics and the Gab p>))« of |dr,!a.trv in themnuthofa Government had the whip band, and oi ». ■
olic Church, at the same Hum *„ aDolo-H that Catholics use, might even despise any attempt cites ol Manitoba ». aill hay,more pin
bolstering the slander by alleged anLcj.*?s Has futile. The uassage to interfere wilh National k boils leg. s than the Call olica ot X.va Scotia

extracts from St. Thomas Aquinas and -g Atv-usiiini contairiiig the established by the Act ot '!>i> The claim ei ,|oy under our se-bool la».
St. Augusliuo. He docs this,-oo, u nh „ ' , ,y is printed in parallel is that anv remedial legislation passed speaking now in view < f the dillieu t
a refreshing air of originality quite ‘£ittfoJ^i/whith the Council bv the Federal Parliament would afford les that have arisen from the repeal ol
edifying to anti Catholics in *eneril1 ofT ,. xxv„) expounds her no remedy to the grievance of the min- the Manitoba School Aet oi •,
and to his Anglican admireis in jnv j1 * c,.ncerDlng ' holy images, ority. This was made pretty clear wluch repeat i do not iiibtify. j sn i
ticular, some of » horn axaned tht m ”, - be d,lUBbt but that the two during the debate on the Remedial Bill mu that the terms ol c^htiics of
selves of the Mail s columns to help _ ar„ substantially the in March last on the floors of parlia- far more ben. fiual to the Cathc.ics ol
him. There are very few, however, F ’ T. ,,  Rno’nMst eavs ■ “ I ment Mr. Geoffrion first raised ihe Manitoba than the provisions oi
who are aware lhat this bellicose L'^ w™;hhat, PbUf I bow down question. In Ihe very commencement Remedial Bill of ism, would be were 

Anglican preacher is simp y disporting w hat I see ai d sei ve Him whom I of his speech he says : ,t0. become * . . . p ,
before the reading public in bo.r , dn ,,ot geP-■ aud the Council of Trent, “Mr. Speaker, you cannot have politicians were deceiving the C came in a little late,
rowed plumes, that he is, m . „ which we kiss schools without money, you cannot minority of Manitoba when <J Dean Harris, who is a bai elsoinu
fact, a veritable pragmatical jack ' w'e ador„ Christ ” So far Dr. have teachers without money; and affected such Interest in remedying the maUj 0f some six feet, squarely built,
daw. To explain. A very few K ,-j j j mav be congratulated on his not only does this bill in clause 74 deny grievances of the latter belore the elec wi(h a fine face and shapely head,
years ago there lived in Lnglatd - }bu, bv docg he part of the grant to the Separate schools turns. The Catholics were also do gtepp(,d quickly lorward
"another Anglican champion named r* .1 bis quotation a which might be established under it, ceived when they wore given to lhe diail._ „„d i„ pleasant ami
Dr Littledale, who was a famous anti further” St but under the whole organization ol understand that the Manitoba Act of ous , ones, In which there were distinct
Catholic in his day. This Dr. Little- eItenbe 0 nertinent Question the Bill it is almost impossible even to Union secured them Separate schools. ,taces 0f ft„ Irish accent, began his
dale spent1 a good deal of his time in "5^^!in bis < v, on ‘ he ratepayers the money This is made clear to them by the .. talk .. upo„ lhl, Irish convention,
exhuming all the musty and muss VV,h° 11* ??,' , L' j^warned' Mm of nwwrv to support the Catholic judgments of the Judicial Committee He „ e rl.ady and fluent speaker,
covered slanders against Caiholies and quotation, ^;.Lnave schooh ” of the English Privy Council : that i» uging choice language, ehoosing his
tbl cIthoUc Church that are so plenti h ,he wnîds Mr Amvot says : disclosed by examining the provisions w,)rd8 carefu ly. He is full of lire, ami
fu'ly distributed through Protestant ?”4hrv‘think"themse!vis very ciever “Can we pass legislation to force of the Remedial lhlt and leading l e h,8 a gift of rare eloquence and a 
polemical religious literature. A few aaTnh0^X^ Idols," « though Mr. Greenway. or the Manitoba gov- utterances oi the pr.nc,pals to its Iram sparlde oi true Irish wit

KXn^he^ ‘be ffi W ^Wh^r'ttlvè? The. "^he late Govcmm»,., of Ottawa JXTmTUVJ ^ »

the bard things ne a buck ,vom the ch „ ? ,d0 ,ly , J u , w do is to pass a must have come to the conclusion that ber(.(1 a 8lllill phalanx of eighty two

2o-rr.w.Tr->** % g*ssss ‘°1 ” ra i&r jssia it
strs srxrsagy. sextss bs^ ferssss îvxk r...
ss'îbi«,-« æffsssvsiSïïSz ksi;:e.by any honorable means audit w that tbis is r worse and more danger- «nation equtp^d U ■ ,tu Governol. General in Ceum-il. a,^ Kngllah House of Commons of Ivlwanl make has written tlv fellow
this book or collection o mis, for tb pagan had answered to tbUin that justice 1 -h ^ ^ ^ ^ lhey wr.u|(1 not have sukmim d wll!ullv harrasdug or negl. e.ing lie log letter m ,he treasurers of the l.lhb
mes, that our friend, Dr. ". the question Who is He? aime in- tion says s , Uani’oba tu the question lor adjudication in lhe |;lvd The simple fact was lhat they Parliamentary I arty ;
try, drew his inspiration. U)w d 1 vlsiblQ power wbleb presides over that human "‘ V f l ltalica ar0 it they did not desire to post- dju 1|0t ulldrrsiand the Irish people, it s, mis dear that the eharues nl
know this, you ask. 1 “sppen image. ’ -a 9 • \ JuiUce' pone decisive action. Tno present and thvy di(1 110t know anything the present movement lor Home Rule
have in my possession a reply to r E,10„,h, I think, has been said . mine.) reasonatle Government must be given or. dit for ab(iUt ,bn ri.a! condition of Ireland riepen.l on nur maintaining ...... '"G,
Littledales “Plain Reasons, by lathi ln thi„ passage to make it clear Any lawjer^ who g ' ,n ,hfl courago 0f their convictions, There was no more just and honorable Nationalist parly as an mz'.i
H. J. D'K3.der'.0fIlhflendr,°h™P dentkal lhat ver-v lU,le c,!mf°C “u «Jf.” ?0 view ot the exclusive powers of the and acting promptly to obtain the only ,h„ world than the English, hue-, will, ri-Homl i Ihcieney up.» tho
tory, and therein Mind the ldin > try derive from it when he seeks to view ot the extdu Pmal.0,awa in effective redress lhe minority can now al|d if they knew the real needs ol next general election,
arguments used by Dr. Langtiy fro bla malignant blander trm” htfi\[ dHect taxation within the obtain for their grievanc, s. Ireland, he believed the claims of that Ity demonstrating this „ur
Dr.Littledale and hoapniopnati d them Auguatine by quoting just enough to relation to direct ta xauo |he Yours, etc., country would bo attended to at once, z.-al ami strength at home w, inyv h.qut
as his own. I give l ather distort the meaning oi the author, in province, remédia g slatl Causidicus. Thl, 9tat0 ol Ireland's charities and to revive active sympaihns ahicad.
comments in full, so that those ol y oui lrder ,0 gcore a point.against Ue 1-. f"aFvar,ù0debir(d remedy to lhe ----------- asylums was a disgrace to civilization, Hut, l.-r ihe moment at any .me,
readers who may have read the doctor. Catholic Church. A. B Macdonald. ual to give the <ltbU< J To the editor of the Catholic Rirom,; at tho sam„ time every paltry must depend mainly on ours, Ives, ami,

p'"w w ÏÏÏÏÏ ,bï‘5"—. .... ..................................... ........ mm 1.1.1. r.;: m ga*   ............

the doctrine of St. Thomas cuncetnirg *" which framed and introduced the the Manitoba School settlement will P' The'nsuit'was there was nlways Now, what has been done, what can
the worship of the cross, by omitting h,s THE MANITOBA SCHOOLS. Rem. dial Bill. ^ meet with general approval it appeal a b,'„(.t m husim ss in the House, a,„l be. done financially at home ?
exclanationthatthe cross as an image is ------ — Finance Minitter in the last named t0 me tkar. a lime ot trial fchou.d _ . coiisuiuently Inland, which hmi given much
onlv the conduit of latreutic adoration, Antlgonish, Nov. 23, 189ti. Government, in a speech delivered in given to tho proposed system, to ascer- ‘ ‘ in subfciih. il in : : about
or as ethers prefer to express it, the . f h Cvtholk'. Uecoru: St. John, N. B., on the iHh ot M«y la»t. tain in what spirit the new regulations ? ■ movement 117 000, of which over two thi,„ »mi

g, ■ HSif
|iM?yrVaequel8,(2a 2ae tib^ 7)C the j antiM^f rSeparate ^boofs'to CatboHcs I ^0ne8tagdb|fg “^and m”f&2iency ^ . 5 t . Viu.ithG 

Sec. 3, ait.4, •• m ion—5 1 are under a ml . I East Toronto, -• - • i:- against the cause of -
ThornaR, who says (-a ^ £ hv-nMon, btcaiLe no such rights were L^onm ,1 ^ ^ ^u; ^ that Administrarlovn. lh thirt>-livo Ihuusaml s-tldi* 1.. » »i»l -
to ImageTconsideml to the mselvcs as reserved there was not a Single word, nor Une, |eadera tbe n now, cc uld ; ot cat r$ '»Bded gentry ---I" ; ,

teahoftochthlngs, but According as statutes. But if you m.a n v'„h » I r elauge, which appropriates one ont tbelr promises to CathoUesonac «deed, aU the m , „„ Iuthe narBP8, hope that, rea ring

SrS-éiass»Sssisess s : ■v.sssm.s
duel nrs«Bytbinitgbutapas" s'T?ô "dgm^ in the city cf Winnipeg vs. vlnce. ^ ^ ^ that the ,1 fmn Parity «nhojW t, n^w nu ■ ml l

bss^ mmm ==?=■==....................-........................

P,e.Plv XTtol°hts «lint!tafn'u wtn Catholics,by-lawt practlce had mhe « ^hey f^Xd But'w.......... wae accepted Horn

5SsSrusse EHH 3ss| 1
SwwVSwrssar-jniSise?™

Eiifs niii iiiiiiB 11j ; ^imifc.

is < IT by tho phouldt r,
Minis an indication of how the wiiixl -anil hv writes with the h it. Ho ht d 
blows. A lady acquaintance app ivd nilTeml in Kvglihh prh 
for ami ( btainul a hltuation ah , land’s caiiH*, ai.d looks frail ei.itti
ant in Winni])i-g llijzh Scho<1 
ing the prejudices existing, «he fiartd |i,ian of hix f« et three inches in height, 
if her religion were known she should ; vaine in ut \ , and got a prii.wly re 
bo rejected or her position made un ’eoption. 
pleasant. Before entering on her 
duiitti she frankly told the principal1
her religion and her fears, lie re plied 1 - he : ross mi.-rt presentation to wn 
that so far from her creed be il g an oh hui t,, j vi, by foes will m aid
jection it was a recomm- i dation, as without the Irish camp, to th 
they wished to have some Homan Cath accomplished and to the definite ami

final assci tion that ‘ ‘the mint i i \ must

Men call me dreamer—nay, that word 
* Hath burned its way from au» tu age : 
Its light, shone o'er .ludi<- 'i hills 

And thrilled the heart ut seer and sage.
Ii hn Dillon, a thin, emaciated

In view i f tlv •cu-P<

In ehqunit terms, the 
ibed the c< nvcntiou, its dillictIe

DE LANGTRY AND IMAGE- 
WORSHIP,

these to tho Catholics oi Nova 
Fnder fair-minded supvrin- J. C. H.olics on their staff.kcotia.

uvd. nts of (ducatirn, tho school law 
in Nova Scotia woiks fairly well, 
and gives reasonable sati. faction to 
Catholics.

submit to the majority.” Thai w 
key note of the whole affair, and that 

the principle that they lelt must be 
accepted by the whole liihh party if 
succt PH was ever to be attaii « <t. Tho

the
TH3 IRISH RACE CONVEHTION.

l.vcluru hy Dean Harris, In HnintforU.hy should not a similar 
education woik hslaw inspecting 

well in Manitoba ? Vnder tl «- terms 
ttleinent of the dilliculty the Cath

Fiom the Brantford hxpositor, ot 
November 25, we learn that the to was conxentien had done i i , 
a large crowd in the Opera 11,um* ot ^<>n‘i ,II<1 f1 u i l s ot it would xvt be

made manifest.that city on the previous Tin sday 
night, to hear the Very Rev. Dean 
Harris, of St. Cathaiines, deliver a 
lecture upon the Irish Race Convention. 
Mr. Robert Henry, M. P., occupied the 
chair, and upon the plattorm beside 
him were : Rev. Father Lennon, Rev. 
Father Brady, of Woodstock : Rev. 
Dr. Flannery, ot St. Thomas ; Very 
R"v. Father Keough of Paris; Mr. I 
Cut more, Mr. A Savage, Mr. llobt 
Smith and Rev. Dr. Ct.chranv, who

A humorous sketch of a vi?it to Bel
fast, ami the anomally of a Catholic 
priest carrying a congiatiilatory mess
age from the Uiatigt-men t l Canada 
to the Orangemen of Bulfaet, was 
dwelt upon, and created .i gm -I al of 
merriment. The reverend gem Ivman 
concluded a most eloquent, interes'ing 
and instructive addiess amid loud 
applause.

Rev. Dr Cochrane, in a few graceful 
and humorous words, moved a vote of 
thanks to the speaker of the evening. 
Mr. Cutmore, seconded.

Rev. Dr. Flannery, of Su Thnnas, 
gave a short and racy address, during 
which he moved a confiai vote of 
thanks to the chairman, which was 
warmly accorded.

In rising to put Dr. Flannery's 
motion Rev. Father Lvimen made a 
few happy remarks, which increased 
ihe good humor of" the audience, aud 
Mr. Henry acknowledged the vote in a 
m at little speech.

Before the lecture 1'iof. Ibu.tings' 
orchestra rendered some delightful 
music.

The proceeds w < re for the. hem lit of 
the St. Vinci nt do Paul Society.

1 am

1 am afraid the

at tho call of

EDWARD BRAKES 01 Fill.

The HuloL'ontrllmtvH K l OÜ to tlv «' 
Fund anil I’rvinlsoH CIO.#

t Vi.our

bln

in. y
" , nuO

ltinl.are e v
Now, who can<1< uht tl n

cordant. po:;*-i 
we, Irish N

are able, if we choo. c, t° 1 
over half the aim un; wo i-- 

Who can deny that if, hi 
do not chiiOHi), wo, so I ;i' 

lies, do roo thi destruction oi 1

ni l.q

a):

A Home Thru t.
held in tho

1)., Steal had fallen on: withMme
tho Viscount I), ChoiKi-nl owlmr to 

■ml hycertain malicious reports < v
Ono day the lady ai.d thnthe latter.

Viscount met in company, on which 
occasion good manners riqui . d that

Mine.ach otherihey should speak h 
De"Stael comment'

for a long whil<S MonRpeti you 
Choifloul. "

“Ah ! Madame,
« Seriously, Monsieur ?”
“I ha<l a narrow escape from being

I have been 111,”

took a bite at

lows :
“ But some disputant

»e m

Illii
t n>1

A”

« Christianas mlhi nomen ext, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Facian, 4th Century.
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